5th Annual Mira Loma Science Olympiad
Invitational
4000 Edison Avenue Sacramento, CA 95821
Science Olympiad teams are invited to participate in the Mira Loma High School Science Olympiad
Invitational Tournament for both B & C Divisions.
WHEN: Saturday, January 6, 2018
REQUESTED DONATION: $150 per team. The entry fee is used for awards, custodial costs, and other
Science Olympiad expenses.
WHERE: Mira Loma High School, 4000 Edison Avenue, Sacramento, CA 95821
NUMBER OF TEAMS: We will run a 28-team C division invitational and a simultaneous 28-team B
division invitational.
RUNNING EVENTS: Each competing team will be responsible for running up to two events, although
likely only one event per team will be required. This includes writing the tests, bringing all necessary
equipment and materials for the event, scoring the tests, etc. Please ensure you have a strong proctor
available for any event(s) you’re volunteering to run. If 28 teams register, each team will supervise one
event; if fewer teams register, some may need to set up and run 2 events. A copy of the blank event exams
and answer keys will be distributed to all schools present at the invitational after the competition.
EVENTS: We intend to run all events from the 2018 national tournament (availability of event supervisors
and weather permitting). Trial events are also a possibility (last year we ran a couple).
Further information: http://www.sanjuan.edu/Domain/3878
Registration: The electronic registration opens September 11th at 3:30 p.m. (Pacific) and, initially, only one
team per school will be registered. On October 2, we will start accepting second teams. If you are
interested in bringing a second team, state so in your original registration. Registration deadline is
technically December 1, but we expect to fill up very quickly so do not wait.
Questions: Read the website and flier material completely, we tried to address as many questions as
possible there. If you still have a question, email the tournament director.

Scott Martinez
Mira Loma Science Olympiad Tournament Director
scmartinez@sanjuan.edu
Website: http://www.sanjuan.edu/Domain/3878

